
OVER THE VALLEY " WEATHER
More than 70 men and - - Partly cloudy today andwomen write regularly from Sunday, moderate tempera-

ture;their communities for - The Max. Temp. . FridayStatesman. The average of . - v a -- & w- -- Mln. river 4.2"V.-- .taPssjw r Tm crna. c r "vv 'is C8, 5S, feet,letters received dallynews rain .03 inch, cloudy.
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Would MakeCoolies Are Forced Illlili Them Laughto Assist Japanese P TITLE BY Stop Battle)EflTfnrot FLOOD. SLIDE:
Against Own People LONDON Feb. 2 (AP) The

48-- 34 VICTORY plan to stop the war in Shanghai
by having Chilian pacifists walk
between the lines and remain
there until the warring forcesCarry Ammunition for Enemy's Guns, Many
disband is gaining converts in

AT FORT

RESUMES
Exceptional Shooting Gives EB!nd; waa nrrva r n eA natr.

Dr. T. J. MeCracken to Head
Association Next Year;

Other Offices Named

Are Mowed Down by own Countrymen s
Shellfire; Herded With Bayonets

fCoDvrieht. 1932. By The Associated Press)

MISSlOnaneS Mara mi day by Maude Royden. preacher OTHERS MISSINGBehind for Time St. Martin's in the fields, and the
Rev. A. Herbert Gray, Presbyter

riTJANfiHAL Feb. 26 --The men every tourist knows the ian minister. They said they had
O Chinese coolies have been impressed into service as the Praise of Enemy is Voiced an offr to tnl Health Insurance Progress

in Shanghai's war. JfL meitlon to the League - . .men the guns ;

10 oe one ot raciorsw!if TnnfTand By Keene; Bearcats did .aa carefuUv masw their own re- - . . . .. Seven Persons, Four ef Them Wowen and two Children,;
- --- ,;- - - : . T i T I I jaws Koyaeu expiainea me oner

actions, gangs of the coolies are taken forward each t morn- - Tndr Best, Stated had been to mobilise a peace
I army irom every country renre- -ing to the front lines to carry ammunition for the big guns

Chapei and Kiangwan Fronts

Are Unnaturally Quiet as

Bitter Cold Prevails in

Washed Away as Waters Pour Into Edgewick, Wash,
From Natural dam Above; six in Automobile Said
Drowned in Another Catastrophe

Olat neicn oeatn xor taeir own WALLA WALLA, Wash. Feb "ented at Geneva, .
I Dr. T. J. MeCracken of Port- -

26. (AP) Showin a rriA fl l "The Becret of the plan," she land was named president-elec- t otbrothers and cousins across no
fense that shot th Rin..t. --.lsaid. "is thlsr the only way to I the Oregon SUte DenUl assocla--man's land.
fense to shreds. Whitman won the ,t0D tw0 mel1" wno' r "faged in j tion at the closing business ses- -H When the day is over, the coo- -- Fighting Zone together Northwest conference title lerc argument is to make them slon late yesterday afternoon. Helies are aeain herded at . . . . ".tr by a w -- vi -- i..i LmvuAM.KruMnXnimthe point of a bayonet, searched '"J1"0 Mirth PaIhI onrl ftuolanrhfl In Cl,mv Rv

Chinese With Sudden Attack OVER MOn CHARGE the war area In Tjnina the effect J-- Q- - Young, also of Portland, who
would be ludicrous and the war I was designated president-ele-ct a Country Previous Death-Dealin- g "Acts of 6od! in

for arms, checked off and taken waiiy oi oaiem, ore., in a
back to Shanghai aboard trucks. nard 'ought game here tonight.

But pot all of them come back. The Missionaries trailed most of
They work all day long at mov-- the first half, although they wereThwart Japanese Efforts would be stopped " Immediately." year ago. Dr. H. C. Epley of Sa--

iiem is retiring presiaent. Western Washington; Victims Caught as They Flee
From Towering Wave of mud and Water: To Bottle up Strategic Other officers elected yesterdayIng armaments- - and supplies to I ahead, 23 to 20, when the period

the front lines. They make up the I closed. Contrary to last night's are: Dr. E. it. Hibbard or Burns.
vice president: Dr. A. F. Weeks of. : Point; Troops due wheel barrow and rickshaw brl--1 play --when Whitman won by

gade which links the supply de-- narrow margin, the Missionaries
Multnomah Proper Place,

Carson Rules; Counter

Attack is Launched

mm mm
mm filed

Portland, editor official, public- -
tion.pots to the front in an unbroken outclassed the Salem team tonight,

stream Frequently they suffer The visitors, however convert-casualtie- s.

Often one comes back ed 12 foul tries while Whitman
Three Portland dentists were SEATTLE, Feb. 26 (AP) A roaring torrent of watei

took seven lives this afternoon at Edgewick, a' --

small settlement in the western Cascades, and brought th
By MORRIS J. HARRIS

(Copyright, 1932. the Associated
Press) elected to two-ye- ar terms on the

state executive board: Donald G.cameu oj ma ienows ana neavuy i got only eix.
bandaged. They wear white arm 1 Summary: western. Washington death list from floods and slides in the- -Hood, Nell Bain and R. M. Dieter.Any investigation of the affairs

of James W. Mott, state corpora
SHANGHAI, Feb. 27 (Satur-

day); The Japanese army and
nayy air fleets combined forces

bands with a bamboo sprig to Willamette (84) FGmark them from "snipers." Benjamin. P ation commissioner, and J. R. Cal
p? Woman out for Legislative JllfwcnDenM vt two dajB to 3.

! In the path of a death-dealin- g flood, which swept down
J Honors; Petitions to u Z0?;: the mountain sidetnree - year term, ur.

The Japanese airfield at Tang-- I Rleke, P 0
lahan, his assistant. In connection J tse Poo use another army of coo--I faber, P 1

Be Circulated Soon ott. Portland, two-ye- ar term: Dr. ral basin were freed, the victims and their homes werewJtn taKing over me rrnaenuai lies to level me Held tor the Jap- - I Burdett F 0

FT

0
0
0

0
group of savings and loan associa- - i anese planes, build barbed wire Kloostra r i. i i v j " v rnA I x , - . . I Harry w. Titus, Eugene, one-ye- ar washed away into Boxley canyon creek. Four were women.
tions, snouia d muuciwu ucwic I uiaiiKiemeDi8 ana transier mu- - i Carpenter G . 1 Hannah Hartin who previously term- - two children and one man.

I
s
0
1

me MUimouiau couuiv gBUU i muuuo, Kaiser, G 1
Allen, G 1and not in Marion county, John H. has announced her intention to r"JrfX In addition an unconfirmed report from a railroad wort

seek nomination and election &s luopricy r.. Volla e; v.j vCarson, district attorney, announc Honorary mem urjrsuipo utn vj. v v.vtu a. uo, ouu wan au auduuiuuiic uau uvtciiined Friday. wn a Marlon county representative I Tv
the 1933 legislature, made for-- bestowed upon the four main washed off the highway by aO12 10

this morning for a fierce bombing
attack on the Chinese forts at
Woosung.

In addition to dropping numer-
ous bombs on the forts at --the
mouth of the Whangpoo river, the
planes flew to the northwest along
the south bank of the Tanktse,
where they loosed explosives on
Chinese defense works.

Meanwhile an unfamiliar hush
bad settled on the other end of the
battle line. The whole Shanghai
front was quiet after the Chinese
succeeded in thwarting the Japan-
ese attempt to bottle up the stra-
tegic center ofthe line at Kiang-
wan.
Soldiers Suffering
From Bitter Cold

SS wllecrof sute's 'lJ"L th J1'The grand Jury Investigation
was requested by Attorney Tinsel
Kinzell. Carlson held that. the
Marion county grand Jury has no

a
a SALEM ISSUERSThe dead at Edgewick were

Totals 11
Whitman (48)
Applegate, F ..... I
Miller, F .... . . . 4
West, C ......... 1
Mills, C 0
Irving, G ........ 4

office Friday. She la the wife of ; rTVTAKE MERCY BOLE Ivan Martin, local attorney, and ""DT' KrneSC M. Jonea Buriing.
with him practices law. Mrs. Mar-- t,e.

Ira Moore, 60.
Mrs. Ermadie Moore, his wife.
Mrs. Elwood Clagett, Mrs.

a
o
a
o

l
0
1
0

saw yeTterda; h ""u S11-- - aDd Dr'
jurisdiction in the proceeding.
KInrell told Carson that he repre-
sented G. A. Southwlck, trustee
of the shareholders committee of
the Prudential savings and loan

BEATEN BY BEIISO 1Mantell, G 1 Moore's daughter-in-la- w.

4
1
4
0
3

1

Putting in Long Hours at Hove, g t wouia circulate peuuona in ner InHonorary llfe membership
behalf in the majority of Si L w6nt to three 0re--
precincta and in the smaller whn h.Tft been naid- -

Mrs. Margaret Blade.
Two small children of Mrs.

associations group. '
w -Hospitals to Assist JonS'

' 'nrintal Unimrlorl Totals tl
Blade, ages two and a half years
and 8 months.nn members for the past 25 conMott, in a statement issued Fri The Salem high school wrestling

team lost its meet tn
wa iwiimi irvuiiuvu Mrs. Gust. Balder.secutive years: Dr. T. J. McCrack-co- n,

Portland; Dr. O. J. Ferris,
day, attacked the shareholders
committee and Southwick. tor reShortly before daylight Chinese

towns of the county.
The slogan she asks to be

printed with her name is: "Low-
er taxes, greater .economy, re-
duced motor vehicle license".

All of the Whitman slavers did By nightfall, rescuing parties in Portland Friday by a. SHANGHAI. Feb, 26-- r AP) I some phenomenal shooting and t- - xcrirht B Lee I

oi S , UlZ to the mud and debris left margin, losing four, winning thrlequesting a grand jury Investiga-
tion of his department. American women in the interna

batteries In Chapei started a heavy
shelling of the Japanese positions
in Hongkew. But this burst of ac-

tivity lasted only a brief period
played great ball. Our boys submitted yester- - I. a vxw w a miu UClUg K WTownsneoole and dentists min-- ?' i" .The corporation MmmUitoner tlonal settlement are challenging them their best but could not

gave
stop daveiS:

said that Barney Goldstein. Port- - the emergency, of war by figura- - them" was the comment received - Z.l 1
105 Osland of Salem took two

and drew only a desultory, reply f-- t,.rr Mrs. Blade. faU. from Simubick.nominated and elected Iland attorney, had been appointed tively donning the Red Cross and here from Coach "Spec" Keene of others who have beenJhe uffrom the Japanese guns. wiU,-durIn- g mrUrut UUy l" ehlef
--attraction - L 116 Bo well of Benaoa took

fearlessly and conscientiously Zm wka showlnr ef Oregon I ln WOTst slide and flood two fall from DaMonde.ucyuLjr abivmv fc w - - iMv.uur t.ur fvi uotiib wiiu i wiiiamette.
the activities at tne snarenomers come out 01 tne battle line Into I " - - i m i . nThen the whole- - battlefront be-

came quiet. Freed for a few hours
from the menace of shrapnel and

work for the best Interests ofThe Bearcats will play LInfield
for second place honors next Tues- -committee Before the Multnomah Shanghai hospitals scenery nictwes taken tion in western Washington's his--

--7a ??aie tory were two victims of a flood atto S, col. 2) mneg of
Auaenon or saiem won

from Cross.
125 A. Kntral nt Sal

(Turncounty frand Jnry. several or tnem are women aay nignt at McMlnnvllle.bnlets. the soldiers both Chi
nese and Japanese suffered in
bitter cold as a biting wind swept

BYCHSSover the battlefield. WORK

uuiscs-i)usicia- os anu mey put in
long hours without complaint to
meet the stream of wounded sol-
diers that constantly pour into
the wards.

Four physicians who are seeing
war at its worst are Dr. Athria
Mowreath, Fort Worth, Texas.

Marlon county and Oregon.
Equitable distribution of taxes,
simplification of court, procedure,
less delay and expense In litiga-
tion, retention of state offices
and institutions in Marlon coun-
ty, encouragement . ot home in-
dustries, good roads ad. lower au-
tomobile license fees, and the
protection ot the home and fam-
ily are among the things for
which I stand. I am a taxpayer

STATE WARD FOUTiD

HERE: IS RETIIRID

Issaquah this morning, and four ed ankle and forfeited to Hainmen who were entombed under a 135 Byer of Benson won frim
snow avalanche ln the Skagit river Ferris.
canyon yesterday. At High Point. 145 Hansen of Benson wnot more than 15 miles from from Tennant.
Edgewick, George Johnson and his 10-- D. Sugal of Salem mson, Gusta, 10. were lost this from Pratt.
morning when swollen waters of a Light-heavyweig- ht Green fcreek wrecked their home. Salem and GiUIs. draw.Parties returninr to North Bend uSotit..i,v v.. ...

SPRING OPENING TO

BE BAB AFFAIR PROFITABLEmm
woman; Dr. J. R. B. Branch, of
London county, Virginia; Dr.
Love Ranking, Sweetwater, Tenn. . ...v . . . " ., I J " u vi oiura

Three additional divisions are
being mobinized in Japan, the

. Daily Newa reported, and soon
the Japanese forces here will con-

stitute the largest foreign army
ever to set foot on Chinese soil.

A short and fierce Chinese of-

fensive baited the westward kink
the Japanese were putting into
the front line somewhat north and
west of Kiangwan atfd relieved
the bottle neclc around that mud-wall- ed

village.
Attack to Revenge
Ttmth of Cantata

uanvass ior mersouty " iron tagewici, some iito mleand Schoolinr drawIndication!! toint to mo hirreitt I ndT will vigorously light fori. tnd d Dr. R. s. Lyman, Hartford, . I . , . j t1l AAA I . j . v- - .1 ot" 1 ;LK7h.r.tnfr Verne Cnn- - Two omen on ctlT nty spring opening ln the history ot fconomy m state affairs, Includ-- jor "7 y, i. T- .- I Benson wU1 Brobly have ancaooage anu ... I.t the CWn6ee eneral Red f!rrKltiI annual event ln Salem. Prac-- ing l8latlro expenditures, op-- In PJges nere m me ii or water naa swept aown me outstandine team at thai " i . l A kMina ... -r 1 told cltv nlalJfng nosPltal are Mrs- - - r- - BTni ' "cally every merchant in the city laws, class legislation, te?J ""le
ouarters yesteTday m i I , . . . . . . I mil mAnni-c- . vvt.i. BSifisn Iwired National Commander i

town, ivrestllna- - tnarnamant mrtnnmm-- m

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Balder were1Coacn Pat Hosne of hlgH- m ai. i rmn m i aui: iolu kuu mi n. iivdvwc i is w i win w nisi wnnia n bb ri an inn i n uv.u v a k.om .away irom I uoivif Tno- - n r.iif .vl oT," . .:." - lntereta tn tb detriment nf rnh. fens of the American legion wno I In their back yard
crashing down.state Institution for the feeble .";.. .ifi tv I lie welfare:" is chairman of a special commit-- ter and mud came

minded. And they punish the boys tee of the legion which Is secur-- They ran for the protection of" a
ins? employment throughout the Bman building, but the wavenew merchandising plan Inaugur"all the time", too, he contmuea. N AGAIN HEADS01 OEATH KD ated for the first time this year.Officer Oscar victor found tne United States caught her and carried her away.The Japanese advanced last

night against terrific machine
run fire and almost completely Through new plans the annuallad lying on the steps of a house Abrams was chairman of the Balder was found later alive, but

Capital Post Legion Employment 1 in a eriitlcal condition from lnter- -near 12th and Leslie streets iaie
In the afternoon. He said he was

treasure hunt will be bigger and
better than ever before with
prizes of greater value.

JAPANESE BY
IN NORTH CLAIMED

eommlttee which cooperated to nai injuries. COUNTY TAX GROUPBY FEOOD WATERStired and hungry. the full in the community-wia- e
Many new stunts are ln store

surrounded Kiangwan for the ex-

press purpose of bottling up the
Chinese and starving them out.

The situation was admittedly
desperate for the 19th route army
. mMniriit and it soon resorted

For nearly half an hour verne drive made here by numerous or
for the thousands of persons thatstuck to his story that be had left ganisations early In the month. HOOVER TO ACCEPTwill throne the streets of Salemhis home at Portland on Thursday Henry Zorn of Champoeg was.Abrams pointed out tnat tneSPOKANE. Wash., Feb. 29 lirrldav rininr V.rrh 11 for the Urlnn Waltv hurt fait It Wise tOevening and got a ride to saiem reelected president of the Marion(AP) Flood waters claimed a It is planned to County Tax Reduction and Equal-

ization league at a meeting held

to a lunge In the darkness to"

keep open the supply lines for the
sturdy defenders of Kiangwan.
The Chinese held Kiangwan and

WET PL! 'IK
He said his father a year ago had BSSpl.ffiffi CHANGCHUN. Manchuria. Feb. pcT it. eTforts with other agen- -
taken him away from his mother ZiSkSc SSJ&SKfS&SZ -J-apan- to bring about the large
and
City.

sister, who
.

live at Oregon ,ow.ly,ng Wash. icJUotl Sid time and nrlnS L?S nlTwtt am0UDt Jf. WrkHPledg ? Th I
SusDectine that the boy had TllT. into, lakes today.

1' a - ?w.wl" be .on the Program with TehH.. Chlnftsft 2K mllM north- - thA leHnn ranvassed the

Friday at the chamber of com-
merce rooms ln this city. I, S.In addition took Miaocbungcnen.

The Japanese attack on the Ki Lambert was named vice presi
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 (AP)run away from the institu porntuV 0'Tu.?h 7: ciTykini employers to give tennntMnnji him for Rome I H"-- . empioyea ior me occasion, special dent. W. H. Stevens wss reelected

At ri Anra .. . . i The battle took place after the I per cent more work than former- - I The on presidential secretary and treasurer. Howell i
angwan sector yesterday was
dealt for revenge for the death

r . rantaln In a front line com time, finally falling on the ea .
under tor chlne"6 Durned octroyed a hy or else to distribute the work races took a new turn today wlthfr0m Howell Prairie,

asking him it he didn't like the 0ertaXing creeks an dnormal Sjili ,?t!s show.
now way

brldft on tne Klrin-Tunh- ua rail-- to more men by cutting down the President Hoover's prohibition Thft league agreed that a sDepany. A second lientenant led the
an1t and the strength of the of ViJ AnJr , vrnahimkta ra-,f- -. t degrees fhe members of the Ad club W Tne cmneso tnreat was con- - ingth of the working day.

sldered and.. growing more grave
Jl SKA t I wwfensive carried the Japanese about

100 meters nearer, to Kiangwan.
Casualties during the day and

mon throughout the area, which cWt in the city this week to ?f W .T'f'i"0' Ir TUI Do
an d economic views the hub of cial committee should prepare a
spirited debate. questionaire to submit to all eaa-Fir- st,

Secretary Hurley took didates at the May primary to de-Jo- hn

J. Raskob to task for saying termine their attitude on taxes)
he had apparently authentic in- - and tax reduction. The ' offle-formatl- on

that......Mr. Hoover
at

would seekers...will also be asked to

i i nasHsv ann i r s i i i mm m m mm m a arw ..Attdint,!.5i 6P-- included the entire east side.in evening. 4S1 th.lr coovtriOen trn'Om bU "r,;,"t ihi .,?afterwetA heavv. the Japanese . r hA had been riven a big meal . . u"5" V Ui - event ana it some mercm 20-Ce- nt Wageshe consideredrr .v" .".llnr ..rt. Arr nignway woraer at venpori. have been missed they are to--admitting 120 killed and wound-
ed. It was pbvious there was much I Wash., fell into swollen Gotten. i. m. wi. .). Aim. i yj rrr- - run on a proniDiuon reierenaum i press tnetr opinion on salary re--t Or tlOUr rVOrC I platform If the republican party Unctions and to state If they willthe police station.

the increasing danger, Lieutenant
General Ren Moral, commanding
the Japanese battalions, began towood creek and drowned while kers 0I the club at 3522 todaybloodshed among the ciunese ioo

adopted one. I be willing to accept reaucuosts itplaymates stooa neipiessiy on tne i or Monday. lorm a permanent railway guaru i ruiiwmwwii. w.w f Then Ppeaier Garner, who is elected.oanas. i ne ooay was recoverea.s and moved his heado.uarters from ..,,.. . v.n w..'th belnr boomed for the democratic Tho 35 members or tne league
Kungchulin. I.... ... f,AM..4 .n.v h I nreaidentlal nomination, lashed agreed that there should be noRobert StevensNo More Notes

2(90 Girl Reserves Here
In Regional Conference

Chines were cuttlnf telegraph representation of hop grow- - out at the president In a press con- - cession in the group's acUvtOe.
wires and had interrupted com- - at which Bean H. ference, asserting he had "led us to bring taxes down. At the saao
ttunlcations between Changchun JJjf.J prominent hop grower of Into the greatest. panic the coun- - time Ue members atxessed tk
and Tunhna. . 1 !rA . -- ! . --i. . . .-

.- trw or world aa ever known." need for better equallxaUem e
To War Parties

Stimson's Plan
Released Here,

In Toils Again No time limit was fixed for a I White House officials declined taxes. - . 'aa4r.a.. ,v tv. f hour ho comment en the Raskob state-- I Members of the league ln
Palmer will give the,address of
welcome on the conference theme, Tender oi Toll unto the lndiridnal meat, made ln an address last dance ere yesterday came firesaOpening Windows of a Modern PORTLAND, Feb. 21. (AP), . WASHINGTON, . Feb.. 21- 'World- .- hep grower and his employes. ; 'night In New Tork(API Thare will be no more I Robert E. Stevens, who .was ar-- Bridge Held up ;

Round-tabl- e discussions will be I note wrltins by the American I rested at Salem last week tmmo--
Aurora, Stayton, St, Paul. Ank-eo-y.

Macleay. Turner, JeXfereen,
Liberty, Silverton, Aumsvtnv
Hubbard and North Howell. "But Loot Smallheld beginning at 10:45 o'clock, government for the present, atldlately after his release from the

and will be led by Mrs. E. C. Rich-- 1 least, to China and Japan, Sec--I state penitentiary, today was ot-- Third Degree Methods toards. Mrs. Elizabeth Armstronr. I rUnr fit im ann holUvlnv tha ad. 16.tA rfmnnil tn Kan Franeiaea
Mrs. Martha Whealdon. Prof. I minUtraMnn'a nnattlnn ntAm n I whar h fa nnlmw fndlrtmant far I PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. ClhnrnedlTranscTipt SentLawrence Zlllman and ReT. Hugh j further exposition. forging a 1572 goTernment check I (AP) --After cutting telephone

JIA,lMV XVTSt vuurv. v-- w - l rT A u

, "Witk the. completion of Friday
,.;vlght registration close to .260

high school Girl Reserves had ar-riv- ed

In Salem - lor the regional
" spring conference of the organisa-

tion which began its session with
appropriate ceremony at the First

I Presbyterian church Friday night.
The visitors come from Oregon,
southern Washington and Idaho.

A dinner openel the conference
Friday night at the church, with
Dr. J. A. Stevenson giving the ad-

dress. Miss Theresa Ulrlcb, local
Mga school Resem president, of--

' flcially opened the conference, and
r Miss Virginia Wassam extended
the. welcome.

' Gresham Reserves had the first
number on the program, which
was "'get acquainted skit, and

B. ouke, Jr., who will lead the After a protracted conference May IS, 1S31. The removal order I wires leading to tne interstate io
world fellowship discussion. with President Hoover at the end was signed by Federal Jndge J. A. brid;eJ7r tb Columbia river at

a luwn innhAn in k. I A a.. 1 I Hood RIveT early today an un- - arrest at Loagmont, Colo., ana 1 O JTUltL KsUUULy

In Empire Case' MEDFORD, Ore., Feb. 21.at tha ohnroh. at i vkIav .ni lAnnm.nta in- - .. v. I w. .i.i.. Vnm th I Identiriea man neia np me snoge
r. . ... - . -- - - ...wyMi . . wv,.. : 1 . ... .Mk tit 1 (AP) Final witnesses were neara had told him to "come clean and

give us a description or your seek
will crack."

mis win "oeoiiowsa py a work-- reUry of sute declared indirect- - Oregon penitentiary after serving I u"?' T .""T the of Al--
shop.hour between 1:30, and 2:30. ly he felt there could be no 10 months of a two-ye- ar sentence, Portland police were informed pjn .r" after

Jackson and Paul MeQuade I ' Transcript of all the plead iat which time officers ln the Re-(dou- bt of this country's attitude, I Imposed at Baker, on a forgery ABO mu urvi mitmj wu tin I " - '.i. . viii. I rlnalnr irnmaati by the state to--
were the men indicted with Reed. I in the cases pending againsr wserve and committee members are I He issued a detailed summary of I charge. Oregon license plates too muddy I night court adjourned untn Satur- -

The defendant allesed. too. that I five former officials ot tne jsnt--"t moratarespecially welcome. It is desired I policy Wednesday in a letter to
by local leaders that ninth grade Chairman Borah of the senate to read.
Reserves attend this workshop I foreign relations committee. Fong to Speak

after ho had been returned to tho plre Holding corporation was for--
Jackson ' county Jail hers J. 8. warded late yesterday afternoon
Lumsden, attaohed to tho Salem to County Clerk Black at Dallaa.
office of the Oregon state police, Walter Lamkln, deputy countyhour if possible. Boatwright May

i A recreational and educational

Closing defense arguments will
ho heard tomorrow and tho ease
probably will reach the jury by
mid-afterno-

State's rebuttal witnesses de-

nied Reed's ehsTges that police
had subjected him to third de

Hlllsboro followed this with a George Fongisnlavlet. "From an Open Window tour has been planned for 3
o'clock this afternoon and the ban

tried to induce him to sign a clerk here, did tne worn; in w
statement concerning the murder, county. Black win present to

"I represent tho governor ot papers to Circuit Judge AlrMo O--
Oregon and come as your friend," Walker who will set tho data toruiven fosmonquet will be served at 6:30 George H. Fong, graduate of

the University of Michigan and Inclination of Rufns E. Boat
which set the them ot tho whole
conference. - :H,; "r

v Miss Prlseina Pry, assisted by
"Agnes Moore. Marie Llppoldj Ruth

o'clock. Dr. Dorothy Reed 'Will cree methods In order to wring. . a . MajtOT Avusanavw a jk. amIn VwS. Servicespeak on international peace fol-
lowing the banquet hour and toML

i Business man, iwrignt, aw douiu vm mwi,WiSvSSS to the chamber cavatlng contractor, to file hi. in-- from MVSSSof commerce here. He will speak tention to run for city alderman and f""PORTLAND, Ore, Feb. 21.this vtho pubue Is Invited as well
Crites and Eileen Moore, will have
charge of the cloak room daring

' the conference. t 1

The conference will open this
., to the ceremonial given by the (AP)-C.e- orge Fong.; Portland on twof '

Reed quoted Lumsden as saying, trial, pressman ly in nana. ?; ,

--I want to help you and want yon District Attorney John H. Car-- -

to sign this statement." Reed did son said Friday that ho and Bar--,

not say what thi statement eon- - nett H, Goldstein, special pros -
talned. eutor, had determined to ask that -

Lumsden and J. t. Turner, of Frank Keller, Jr., sales promote -

tho Denver police force, both d in the Empire's affairs, be trio .

nled tho charges. ' ' - -
-:-'--

- first.-- ' - .h

Portland Reserves as the closing I Chinese, nas been appointed inter--1 unent. onf ?VZZ7 I i -- ZrZt Uth.ra were indicted tor tho mnr--
o the Saturday rtght program, preter for the immigration service ot being one of, tbm best Chinese day. On Wng, .Jomorning at": 39 o'clock with a

service of worship given by New-- Miss Grace Miss Elste tat Chicago, R. P. Bonham. norxuwesi. n w-- wcb had--i1hargeot the clo.m.trtctydlrector ot immlgraUon, ..Id Utoplwlll boTh. !&?tWltSS&r berg Reserves and included ln thist -

wlll.be group singing. Rer. Clay


